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Sec. 7. l; ARANTEE CU~IP :-<IE5.
H PTER 26:l.
·hap. 263. 3227
The Guarantee Companies Securiti s \ t.
1. In this Act "guarantee companv" 'hall mean an illcor-1nt.crprc-
. tatlOn.
porated company empowered to grant guarante s, "Ouarantee
bonds, polici s, or contract for the integrity and company".
fidelity of employed persons, or in respect of any
legal proce dings or for other like purpo'c ap-
proved h the Lieutenant-Gov rnor in ouncil.
RS.O. In 7, c. 230, s. l.
2. Where any J'udge functionary officer or person i n_llondsor
t _ t ~uaran lee
titled or required to take security by bond with ureti s he comPban~t' k
. I' h f k hid I' may C a 'enmay In leu t ereo ta e t e Jon ,po ICy or guarantee contract l.Jy officer.,
f f h I'k d ff I:> 0 and others.o a guarantee company 0 tel e nature an e ect. '-., .
1927, c. 230, s. 2.
3. V,Ihere an)' per on i r quired to give e urit), bv bond I'.el'"onl; may
- g,ve bond or
with sureties he may in lieu thereof furnish the bond, policy l:uarantee
. (·ompany.
or guarantee contract of a guarantee company of the hke
nature and effect. R,S.O. 1927, c. 230, . 3.
4. The fYuaranlce company 'hall not he I ound or rC<luired .Justificatlon
... not ,·cQll,rcd.
to justify. R..0. 1927, c. 230, s. 4.
O. Th bond policy or guarantee C Iltra t of a "U'lr'lnt e Bond of "(JIIl-
, ~ (<- pa-ny Inay he
company may be taken instead of or in ubstitution for any"ubstituted
. . "f l' f' ffi for other
eXIsting- security I t le Judge, unctlonary, 0 cer or person, hond..
mentioned in section 2 so directs. R..0.1927, c. 230, s. 5.
6, Thl' illt rim ren,jlll of a ~uaralllce compilny may b lnton.m ,:e-
. "o,pt III lIell
ac epled in liclI of a hOlld, policy or guaralll!' COlllract, hUI "rh,,"d.
the laller shall he flll"l1ishcd \\'ithill olle mOllth, R. ·.U. 1<J27,
c. 230, s. 6.
7. Every Order-ill- ouncil appr Villg' of a g-uaralltee om- ~f8:~d:;!i~~
pany shall imm diately after the making- thereof be publi hed ~'~'II':~i~:~~~e
in the On/ariD Gazelle, and shall be laid forthwith before ,\ss..mlll~·.
the Assembly if in essiOll and if 1I0t then in ses iOIl then
within the first fifteen days of the next s ssioll ther of. R..0.
1927, c. 230, . 7.
